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EPS HIS SEAT

Seiuie Decides that Utah Mor

mon is Liumeu 10 otuu uy ct

oteoM2to28.

GALLERIES AND FLOOR

OF SENATE AKt UKUWUbU

f,0 Long Struggle to Un- -

Sea-
- Smoot Congratulat

ion Showered on Senator,
fti, Had Retired from Floor

, ,, tt.'.l Press.

n vht.TOX. February 20. Son-- ,

k sin, mi retains his seat in tho
. !. senate. This was decided

,te of 42 to 2S, ending the

..in.

htfiit paired, making the
hii on the resolution 51 for

sf
,, ,it Senator Smoot did not

t resolution was called up
. ti,.' senate convoned. Every

ra i;nlltrie.s ws filled and dur
.mil'' i oting tho standing room

tl, ,,f the senate was crowded
III III, HI1 - M' the house and employees

I 11,1 it,'
1.. , i been numerous speeches

i.i. ust Smoot since the resolu- -

. it turn was reported from
ii ih,. just prior t(S the nil- -

ip. t congress last year. To- -

s.ni'.ri Dubois, Hansborough,
w ,' - i.u-ti- ana uurrows, tno ,lat- -

vr r i'i rtf tho committee, spoke
A(jain " t. while Boveridge, Dolli- -

trr r.iM'r sihiku lur iiiui.
Smoot Leaves Floor

ting began Smoot retired
it.li. an cloak room to await
s. nator Hopkins of Illinois

. n.ndment to tho committeo
rt'ih'h was adopted. Under

ir,ls vote would have been
, arry the resolution, which

i i' Smoot is not entitled to
trmack then offered as a
ample resolution declaring

should be "expelled." It

the vote on tho committee
i amended, which was as

That, two-third- s of the
, i . iit concurring, that Reed

entitled to a seat as sen-- I

mted States from the state

Surprises In Vote
i i . it was a foregone couclu- -

ii.. resolution would fail and
' ' ' 'K fiffht against the Utah

r.,11 call contained some
t the forty-tw- o votes in

- it, three wore cast by
t the twenty-eigh- t votes

were Republicans.
lusion of the voting there
if senators to the cloak

grutulnte Mr. Smoot. A
i ,f the members of the
"l The senior Utah Ben- -

i'xI on the back and his
ii in hearty fashion by the

their admiration of
in the long and trying or--

h which he had passed. On
' in- - senate and in tho gal- -

niiiiy minutes before order
' red.

Want Women to Vote
'I Press.

" Neb., February 20. The
Klupteil a joint memorial

- in favor of an amendment
'' itiii permitting women to

is- - today passed tho anti- -

PUBLISHERS AND

PRINTERS AGREED

'"I Pross.
' 'KK, February 20. New

K. winch are expected to"fivert
utiles between the parties

ff
J bring about an tunic- -

ii, nt of any matters in dis- -

ii them were made at to- -

' g of the American News- -
V -- hers' association with tho

Int- - ii.r 'I tho!,, .
Typographical union,

IK Stereotypera union and
' ational Photo-engraver- s'

fl,.
ugh the substance of tho

0f , as not made public, it was
am

mber of tho publishers' as- -

't there is now a clear
l,I"lfrrn ' g between tho publishers

nH u. "ns.

IS GRUaD

BI WHOLESALE

S';' ' e Block at Bellingham,
Vct Nobbed in One Night

by Experts

EJ i ''d Press.BLl!
" "HAM, Wash., February 20.

"'gli- -

"' were cracked here last
Motk ated in offices within a
hejts uirnor of Dock and Holly

ll busioM conUr of flu city.

Tho work was ilono by exports, tho
operators apparently having no difficul-t- y

in opening tho safes. In each
the oflleo doors woro forced with

a chisel and tho combinations of the
safes broken with a hainmor and a
punch. Two of tho safes woro located
in tho Lighthouso block, in adjoining
ofllces.

No largo sums woro secured, tho
amounts ranging from $250 down.
Nothing but money was taken, in ono
instance $1,500 iu checks being rojeotod.
Among tho safes cracked woro thoso of
Mayor Black and Customs Officer Knox.

Road Tiod Up for Wcoks
By Associated Press.

SPOKANE, Wash., February 20.
Oregon Rnilroad & Navigation company
has suffered tho worst in yours and
indications at present are that the it
will be weeks bofore tho lino is in oper-
ation.

ADVOCATE MUNICIPAL

PLAYGROUNDS IN CITIES

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Fobrnnry 20. Muni-cipa- l

playgrounds within oasy walking
distauco of every boy and girl in the
largo cities wore advocated tonight by
President Roosovelt in a letter and by
Representative Boutolle of Chicago, E.
E. Brown, United States commissioner
of education; Henry S. Curtis, superin-
tendent of the Washington playgrounds,
and other speakers at tho "Playgrounds
bampiot," givon undor tho auspices of
tho Washington Playgrounds associa-
tion. Boutcllo explained the object of
his bill now ponding in congress.

PENITENTIARY

FOR STANDARD

That's What Bailey Says He

Promised if it Re-ente- red

State of Texas

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, February 20. "I

gave them a written opinion in which I
stated- - that if they attempted to do
business in the state they would be put
in the penitentiary and their property
absorbed in fines and penalties."

This is the answer Senator Bailey
says he gave the Standnrd Oil officials
when they asked him about tho chances
for Texas. Mr. Bailey made
this statement today bofore the legisla-
tive investigation commission in detail-
ing his relations with the Standard Oil
and Waters-Pierc- e Oil companies. The
request for an opinion came, Bailey
said, immediately after the Beaumont
boom.

Uailcy on the witness stand today
denied in every detail all tho charges
profcrrcd against him and stated that
much of the evidence was in tho line of
criticism more than facts. The commit-
tee itself objected to the reports in cir-

culation that they were in conspiracy
to effect the arrest of II. Clay Pierce,
which is outlined iu specials to Texas
papers.

Bailey told an interesting story of
his financial deals and maintained that
in all his actions his deeds had been
honorable and above reproach. He de-

clared that there was not tho shadow
of truth in tho charges that ho had
accepted money for political services
rendered tho Waters-Pierc- o Oil com-

pany.
Bailey denied that his efforts in be-

half of his clients had any effect upon
his public duties. His attendance upon
sessions of congress were as regular as
any other member, ft was imjiossible
for a lawyar who was a member of
congress to ongage in general practice
becnuso of conflicting sessions of court
and congress.

Pterco Hearing Today
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., February

20. On request of counsol for II. Clay
Pierce, Governor Folk todny postponed
until tomorrow his notion on the requi-
sition for Pierce issued by the Texas
authorities, where Pierce is wanted on
charges of making fnlso affidavits.

MURDER 1
F

Fred Kiser Shot by Mexicans

at Harqua Hala Two Ar-

rests Made

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., February ,20. Fred

Kiser, a deputy sheriff of Yuma county,
was shot in tho breast with his own re-

volver in his bunk house last night
about 7:30 o'clock at Harqua Hala
camp, over a hundred miles west of
Phoenix. He died this morning.

Before his death Kiser charged Nico-

las Chavez and Rafael Romero, Mex-

icans, with the crime. Ho said they
entered his houso after ho had retired
and one throttled him while the other
secured his gun and shot him. Both
men are under arrest and were held to
tho grand jury. Both deny thoir guilt.

Kiser staggered to tho door after be-

ing wounded and called for help, which
camo quickly, but not until aftor tho
Mexicans had departed.

mm

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, February 20. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair Thursday and
Friday.

POSTAL CLERKS

E S E

House Passes Largest Postof-fic- e
Appropriation Bill Ever

Reported in Congress,

CLERKS AND CARRIERS
GET SUBSTANTIAL RAISE

Senate Passes Naval Appropri-
ation Bill at Session Last
Night and Also Rivers and
Harbors Appropriation,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, I). C, February 20.

The postollico appropriation bill, tho
largest over reported, passod tho house
today. All provisions relating to in-

creased pay, affecting 90 per cent of
tho postal employees, which yestordny
were strickou out on points of order,
woro today restored to tho bill. This
was accomplished by tho rulo presented
by the committeo on rules aftor the bill
had beon roported to the house by the
committeo of the whole. Points of or-
der wero the features of tho day, the
battle over the provisions in the bill
continuing throughout tho session.

An amendment by Crumpackcr of In-
diana fixing at $180 a year tho limit
of rent for third-clas- s jHistofficcs, was
adopted. This represents an increase of
$S0 a year. The chair was sustained in
recognizing the point of order made
against the amendment offered by Mur-doc- k

of Kansas that no part of the sum
paid for the transportation of mails by
railroads be expended in payment where
tho average weight of mail per day
computed by tho use of a "divisor less
than the whole number of days such
mails have been woighed."

Murdock declared that this amend-
ment did not change existing law, but
it was a limitation. Tho chair, how-ove- r,

hold otherwise, and the decision
sustaining the point was supported by
tho house. When the item annronriat- -

ing $17,330,000 for tho pay of employees
or the railway mail service was reached
Macon of Arkansas made a point of
order against tho paragraph .that it in-

creased the salaries and the point was
sustained.

Rurals Not Increased
Fitzgerald of New York, in conform-

ity with his pledge of yesterday, made
a point of order against tho paragraph
increasing the pay of rural free dolivery
carriers and the cfiair sustained the
point. Tho remainder of tho bill was
adopted without debate. Tho commit-
teo of the whole then arose and Cur-

rier of Now Hampshire roported the bill
to the houso with tho amendments,
which were adopted. Before the bill
was put upon its final passage Mr. Dal-zo- ll

of Pennsylvania reported tho rulo
restoring all paragraphs stricken out
yesterday Saving relation to increases
in salaries of clerks in first and second
class officer, city and rural carriers,
railway m&il clerks, and making a
number of important changes from tho
bill ns reported to the house from tho
committee on postilfiices and post roads.

Clerks Oct Increase
By the terms of tho amendments re-

ported from 'he cpmmittee on rules,
seven grades of clerks wero established
in first and second class offices, with
salaries ranging from $000 to $1,200.
City letter carriers are divided into five
grades, with salaries ranging from $G00
to $1,100, the $700 salaries being omit-
ted. Railway clerks are divided into
six grades below that of chief clerk,
tho salaries of each grade having been
increased $100 and ranging from $800
to $1,700. Tho maximum salary of
rural carriers is fixed at $8-10- .

Two new provisions aro added, ono
providing that the postmaster general
mny in his discretion allow a railway
mail clerk thirty days sick leave in" any
fiscal year with pay, his duties to lie
performed without expenso to the gov-

ernment during tho period for which
ho is granted leave, and the other that
carriers who on Juno 30, 1007, aro regu-
larly employed at $800 per ennum shall
bo promoted from the fourth yrade upon
satisfactory evidence of thoir efficiency
during at least ono year's scrvioe.

An order was adopted direclJng the
insertion in the bill of recommenda-
tions of tho postal commission relating
to the readjustment of railway mail pay
by the postmaster general, beginning
July 1. The bill was then read tho
third time and passed.

Million for Navy
WASHINGTON, February 20. Tho

naval appropriation bill, carrying $100,-727,00-

was passed by tho senate to-

night in fifty-tw- o minutes. All the com-

mittee amendments were agreed to.
The only amendments adopted added

$250,000 to tho itom for coal transpor-
tation and $130,000 for a powder plant
at tho Norfolk navy yard.

Senntor Culberson notified the senate
committee thnt he had doubted that
tho amount was for coal as stated. Ho
asked if these items had reforence to
tho gathering of lnrge fleets, such as
the president was in the habit of doing,
or to the forthcoming Jamestown expo-sio- n

in Virginia. Halo replied that
tho expenses of tho navy in times of
peace for ammunition were large. Ho
did not beliovo any considerable amount
of the fund would be used on account
of tho Jamestown exposition, although
lie said that tho exposition seemed to bo
developing into more of a military
show than anything else.

Stone of Missouri said that the an-

nual consumption of powder by the
army and navy was about five million

pounds; that it cost tho govornmont 75
conts a pound, and that the government
could manufacture this powder for
about half that amount.

Tho senate tonight also passed tho
rivers and harbors appropriation bill,
currying a total of $92,720,472. All.
committee amendments wero agreed to.

t tm
TAWNEY SAVES MONEY

FOR THE GOVERNMENT

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Fobruary 20. As

tho result of tho action of Chairman
Tawnoy of the house appropriations
committeo last year in having tho gen-"er-

deficiency bill nmended so that it
prohibited heads of departments from
creating deficiencies without full expla-
nations to congress and then only in
cases of extraordinary emergency, tho
amount of deficiencies for this year will
be only about $2,500,000, as against

last year.

REFORMER JAILED FOR

LOBBYING IN UTAH

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, February 20. Rev. G.

L. Tufts of Portland, representing the
Pacific Coast Reform Bureau, was ar-

rested by Sergeant at Arms .Miles of
the house just after adjournment to-

day. He is charged with lobbying and
will have a hearing in the morning.
Tufts is working for the Sunday rest
law. His bill was acted on favorably
by tho committee of the whole in the
hoiiM' this afternoon.

E W
GET NEW PRISON

Legislators from Pinal County
Introduce Bills to' Locate the
Pen Near that Town,

KIBBEY WILL TALK
ON MINE TAX BILLS

Hunt Eulogizes Late Al Sieber
and Council Passes Resolu-

tions Expressing Sorrow for
Death of Old Scout,

Special to the Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., February 20. The

chief development today iu the legisla-

ture was tho rapid progress in the di-

rection of" prison removal. The houso
passed the council substitute for the
appointment by tho governor of a com-

mission to locate sites for the prison
and reform school, though it was un-

derstood that an opposition was being
organized. But the substitute was
brought into the house before tho plans
had been formed and went through
without a dissenting voice.

Weedin iu the council and Guild in
tho house offered a bill for the location
of tho prison at Florence. It is pro-

posed to givo the territory for that,
purpose, without reserve, 100 acres of
land, with water rights, adjacent to
Florence. In anticipation of the loca-

tion, thero has been reserved for tho
territory a tufa stono quarry of twenty
acres near by. Tho bill appropriates
$50,000 out of tho treasury for a prison
building fund and augments this by a
levy of 10 cents on each $100.

Recess Till Monday
Both houses will havo a recess on

nccount of Washington's birthday un-

til Monday. A meeting of tho commit-
tee on mines and mining will bo ad-

dressed tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
by Governor Kibbey. Both the Boran
and tho Weedin bills will bo consid-

ered. Tho former bill was reported
back this afternoon with an amendment
inserting a clause giving continued ef-

fect to tho Andrews law. This was
merely- - a precaution, for it was not gen-

erally understood that the bill abro-

gated that law. Such an objection hnd,
howover, "been made.

It is understood that Governor Kib-

bey, when ho addresses tho committeo
on mines and mining tomorrow morning,
will ask for legislation other than that
provided by tho Doran and Weedin

bills'is he does not consider that either
Uf'thom will be adequate and in keep-

ing with his ideas on the proper taxa-

tion of mines.
New Legislation

Among the new bills aro:
By Krook, amending tho public printi-

ng- law.
By Crenshaw, confining exemptions

of widows and orphans to residents of
the territory.

By Wallace, oxempting from tho
butchers' license law thoso who may
kill their own stock in a small way.
Thoy shall take tho hide and meat to

an inspector nnd shall pay a fee of
5 cents each and receive regulation as
to tho time within which tho meat shall
be sold.

Tho houso defeated the bill increasing
tho salary of probate judges and tho
council passed tho bill raising the sal-

ary of district attorney in counties of
the first class to $2,400.

Tribute to Al Sieber
Though tho session is ono day over

half finished, only two tolls Jiavo

reached the governor. Ninety-nin- e have
been introduced m the house ana
eichtv-on- o in the council.

Hunt of Gila today paid an eloquent
tributo to the late Al Siebor and intro-

duced a resolution expressing tho sor-

row of the council, which was adopted.

JEM E SHOWS

UTILE MERCY

Does not Mince Words in Quiz-

zing Mrs, Thaw Familiar
With Details of Her Life,

ADMITS RECEIVING
MONEY FROM WHITE

Young Woman Proves a Match
for Prosecutor Jerome Is

,
Aided by Statements from
Relatives of Witness,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 20. In con-

tinuing the cross examination of Mrs.
Thaw today at the trial of her husband
District Attorney Jerome brought out
the fact that in 1902 Stanford White
deposited $1,350 with tho New York
Trust company with instructions that it
should be paid to Evelyn Nesbit at the
rate of $25 a week. Mrs. Thaw frankly
admitted receiving a number of checks
from the Trust company, but would not
admit that there was a provision that
she should receive the money only when
out of employment. Tho prosecutor
spent nearly the entire afternoon trying
to make Mrs. Thaw admit this was true,
but she gave one answer, "I don't re-
member."

Mrs. Thaw's inability to remember a
number of other things about which
Jerome questioned her was by far the
most material element in tho cross ex-
amination. The district attorney delved
into her past life with a familiarity
which at times seemed to amaze all
who heard, not excepting the defend-
ant's counsel.

No Mercy from Jerome
Jerome indicated early (hat he had

no disposition to spare Mrs. Thaw's
feelings in any way. He interrogated
her most pointedly as to her men ac-

quaintances of the past. Ho laid spe-
cial stress upon her acquaintance with
James A. Garland, who figured for tho
first time in the case. Mrs. Thaw said
she knew Garfield before she met
White.

"Weren't you named as
in tho Garland divorce easel"

asked Jerome.
Mrs. Thaw was shaking her head

whan Del mas quickly objected. He de-
manded that tho record of the divorce
case be brought into court that it might
speak for itself. Justice Fitzgerald
overruled the objection, but Jerome
withdrew the question.

Novcr Posed in the Nude
Jeromo questioned the witness about

her manner of posing for artists, which
brought from her a denial that she ever
posed in the nude. Jeromo did not
mince words. Many photographs of
Mrs. Thaw were introduced in evidence.

Jerome during the morning session
plied the young woman with questions
ns to what disposition she had made
of the letters written her by White.

Some, she said, had been destroyed
nnd some she had given to her husband.

Wheu the district attorney was press-
ing for an answer, Thaw leaned far over
nnd whispered to his counsel:

"Stanford White stole them."
Attorney O'Reilly thereupon said:

"Stanford White got them."
Jerome Sarcastic

"If counsel desires to testify we
would be very glad to have him do
it," Jerome remarked sarcastically.

Later Jeromo indicated that he had in
his possession a number of letters writ-
ten by White to Evelyn Nesbit, saying
that ho would show her the letters to
see if they would not bring aid to her
memory. He changed his mind, how-

ever, and tho letters wero not produced.
Jerome was assisted materially in the

cross examination by typewritten state-
ments made by Mrs. Thaw 's mother and
Howard Nesbit, her brother.

Jerome's cross examination may re-

quire several days yet. He apparently
intends to take cvcTy advantage of the
ruling which allows a wido latitude in
testing tho credibility of the witness.

DelniaB, contrary to expectations, in-

terposed but few objections today. Mrs.
Thaw seemed perfectly self possessed
at every stage of tho cross examination.
At times her voice trembled, but always
was clear and emphatic. She fenced
with the prosecutor continuously, cor-

rected him at times and occasionally
told him his questiomTwero entirely too
long to permit of proper answer.

m

Britisher Wins Fight
By Associated Press.

PHILADELPHIA, February 20.
Spike Robson of England had a slight
advantage over Tommy Murphy of New
York in a six-roun- d fight before the Na-

tional Athlotic club tonight.
;

VICTORV IS WON

BY THE RADICALS

Constitutional Democrats in

Russia Go Down to Defeat
in Election

V
By Associated Press.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 21. At
2 o'clock this morning the success of
tho radicals in tho parliamentary elec-

tion was known. Late return! show
that 351 radicals are elected. "At mid

night Professor Milukoff, leader of the
Constitutional Democrats, admitted the
results spelled defeat for his party.
Tho results indicate an overwhelming
majority in opposition to the govern-
ment reforms and a majority against
the extremist demand for the immediate
destruction of parliament. A rumor
that the date of the opening of the
douma will be postpom d. is denied by
the ministry. It will meet March 5, as
previously arranged. After tho officers
of the douma are elected the ministerial
program with the financial budget will
be introduced and the douma be left to
work out its own fate.

Gloucester la Floated
By Associated Press.

PENSACOLA, Fla., February 20.
The United States gunboat Gloucester
which was blown ashore here during the
hurricane last September, was floated
today. The vessel is badly damaged
and will go to a dry dock.

RAILROAD MEN AGAINST
SIXTEEN HOUR BILL

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 20. H. R.

Fuller, legislative representative of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Firemen nnd Trainmen, and the Order
of Railway Conductors, talked tonight
with President Roosevelt about the bill
pending iu the house limiting to six-

teen hours a day's work on railroads.
Fuller told the president that the rail-
road unions are opposed to tho house
substitute for the La Follette bill, and
that they would rather have no legisla-
tion than that of the house bill. The
president, it is said, is in favor of the
measure limiting to sixteen hours the
labor for railroad employees.

ATTACK JEWS IN

ODESSA STREETS

Business Suspended While the
Mob Rules and Police Act

as Spectators

By Associated Press.
ODESSA, JFebruary 20. Street at-

tacks' by the Union of True Russians,
the reactionary organization, are daily
assuming a more dangerous character
and have brought about conditions of
extreme nervousness among the resi-

dents of the city, especially the Jews.
Business has been adversely affected,
the grain bourse has been closed and
financial transtctions have been sus-

pended.
Gangs of roughs invade shops and

restaurants belonging to Jews, order the
proprietors to throw up their hands and
then plunder and ransack the premises.
Today a Jew drew a revolver in self
defense. He was immediately seized
and conveyed to a deserted courtyard,
where his arms and legs wree cut off.
Pedestrians are stopped in broad day-
light and asked whether they aro Jews
or Christians and sometimes are made
to produce their passports. If they are
fews they are brutally beaten. The
police make no effort whatever to sup-

press the anti-Semiti- c disorders and fill
the role of mere onlookers.

Local educational institutions and
commercial interests have repeatedly
made requests to Premier Stolypin for
official intervention, but have received
nothing more than evasive, unsatisfactory

assurances that cases referred to
will bo investigated.

Inhabitants of the city have come to
the decision to suspend business as a
sign of protest until the outrages are
no longer tolerated by the authorities.
Both universities here and many high
schools have been closed as a protest
against the outrages.

This evening two sailors shot and
killed Captain Zolotaroff, who had ar-

rested some comrades who were on a
strike.

REVOLUTIONISTS KILLED
WHILE TRYING TO ESCAPE

By Associated Press.
CARACAS, Venezuela, February 20.

An official version of ')he death of the
insurgent general, Antonio Parades, de-

clares that Parades and sever ll officers
were killed while attempting to escape.
Parades landed at Pedernales, captured
a small detachment of coast guardsmen
and arms and then, after a little fight

ing, got possession of the guaranouse
and town hall. To took the chief of

the coast guard and mayor of tho town

prisoners.
Meanwhile he was being pursued by

government forces, ono of which dis-

covered him February 12 at El Rosario

and captured him with his followers.
With the prisoners the troops went to

Ciudad Bolivar. The prisoners, taking
advantage of the negligence of their
guards, attacked the captors and in the
fight General Parades and several of his

officers were killed.
i

No Race Problem There
By Associated Press.

RICHMOND, Va., February 20. The

governor of Virginia has declined the
invitation to appoint delegates to tho

proposed southern conference on the
negro question, saying that the white
nnd black races in Virginia are dwell-

ing together in peace and harmony.

Shea Trial Ends
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, February 20. The taking
of evidence in the second trial of Cor-

nelius P. Shea, president of the Team-

sters' union, and his assistants' was

completed tonight. The case will go to

the jury Friday night, it i expected.

SENSATION IN

ADAMS' TRIAL

Insane Man Tells the Court
that He Slew the Alleged
Victim of Steve Adams.

McPARTLAND DENIES
THIRD DEGREE CHARGE

Detective Says He Did not
Sweat Adams to Make Him
Confess Not Employed
Against the Federation,

By Associated Press.
WALLACE, Idaho, February 20.

"It is the heart that moves the hand.
I am the man who killed Fred Tyler.
Turn all these other fellows loose, for
I am the man that done the deed."

This was the announcement which
startled Judge Wood's court this morn-
ing. A small dark stranger with long
black hair and stubby beard standing
up beside Steve Adams proc!aime3 him-

self guilty of the crime for which
Adams is on trial. A commotion fol-
lowed. Mrs. Adams burst into tears.
Adams himself turned pale.

Seized by two officers, the stranger
was hurried from the courtroom to the
sheriff's office. There he said his name
was Patrick C. Ryan of Butte; he had
just nnisheU a term in the Deer Lodge
penitentiary for stealing mutton and
after being released, had gone to Burke,
where Roosevelt's daughter told him
to come to Wallace and take charge of
the case. He said that if Adams were
convicted an earthquake would destroy
uoeur D'Alene. Kyan will bo commit-
ted to the asylum. Adams says he does
not know the man.

This morning's session of court was
taken up mainly with the reading of
testimony eiven bv Coroner Kees at the
preliminary hearing, the attorneys hav-
ing agreed to this method owing to tho
coroner's illness. The reading had not
been concluded when court adjourned.

McPartland on Stand
At the trial today the feature was

the evidence of Detective James Mc-

Partland, who testified that he has
been the manager of the Pinkertons
for twelve years and has been connect-
ed with it forty years. He has never
been employed specifically against the
Western Federation of Miners, he said,
but instances had arisen where he had
found them to commit crimes. He de-

nied that he had agreed with Governor
Gooding and Warden Whitney to sub-

ject Adams to five or six days solitary
confinement, that at the end of that
time ho would be ready to "cough it
all up."

He denied that he had administered
what is known as the "third degree"
to Adams. The third degree means sub-

jection to solitary confinement and then
asking and leading the prisoner to con-

fess. He denied that he had made any
arrangements by which Adams and Or-

chard should be locked together aud
that he had called from time to time
to see what progress Orchard was mak-
ing towards getting Adams to corrob-
orate his confession. He admitted that
he went to see Adams February 20,
1900, with a view to getting him fo con-

fess.
Talked Nice to Adams

He admitted that he took him to the
inner room of the warden's office, gave
him a cigar and told him he was a
friend, and admitted telling Adams of
his past history. He .admitted a lengthy
dissertation to Adams on his duty to-

wards society, his wife, family and
daughter. McPartland also admitted
telling him that he was the man who
"busted up" the Molly Maguires in
Pennsylvania, and admitted that he re-

peatedly had told Adams that the
"state always acted fair by those who
acted fair by it."

Tho witness admitted that a nice
lunch had been served both and that in
the afternoon he said he got Adams
"mellow ripe," and had made him be-

lieve he would bo better off to- - tell all.
He referred to the Western Federation
as criminals and he said Adams seemed
"to agree with him. He denied that
threats had been used or inducements
held out, but designated the whole
transaction as a "business propos-

ition."
The examination was conducted in a

theatrical manner by E. F. Richardson
and the courthouse was packed to the
doors.

Thiele Corroborates

C. S. Thiele confirmed the testimony
of McPartland with regard tp times,
nlaees and dates. Thiele denied that
shortly after Adams' arrest he told him

that "All you have to do is to go to
Boise, do what these fellows want, and
you will be all right." He denied that
he had told Mrs. Adams that tney aia
not shackle Steve because they did not
want to make him mad but wanted to

make a good impression. He admitted
that there were several statements of

Adams and all related to different mat-

ters, but all were got at the same time.
During the taking of the testimony

the jury was taken out of the courtroom

until the relevancy of the confession

can be established. But the circum-

stances under which it was given will

be laid before them by the defense.
m

New Head of Reichstag
By Associated Press.

BERLIN, February 20. The Reich-sta- g

today elected Count Udo Von Stol-ber- g

Wemigerode, who was first vice

president of the house, to be president.


